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Name of the Activity/ Event
Topic / Subject
Date

Venue

Duration

Attended / Participated by
File accession dossier

Obiectives:

Value Education Workshop by Class V-A

Teamwork

Tuesday, 26th December 2OL7

Guest Lecture Hall

1't period

Class V (A to E)

J tqds,rLi Wor.tatnl

To inculcate the important values in students

To promote the feeling of acceptance among students

To inspire the students to make good values a part of their lives

Description:
"Education withoi-it values, as useful as it is, seerns rather iL iiral(e man a cleverer devil.,, -
(-.S. Lc"':is

RDPS believes tlrat values are an integral part ol'eciucatiorr and real character building of
the sturdents cannot take place wilhout the integratiorr li value edu,cation in the school
curriculutn' Keeping the same perspective in mind, a'yaiue education workshop was
conducted by class V-A on the topic'Teamwork'. The workshop started with a small skit on
teamwork wherein the students beautifully presented the concept of teamwork. It was
foiloweci by a poem by Saranya antJ a speech by Gour-.1a which further engaged the
students. A power point presentation and a short rnotivationai video followed this. Sanskr"il-i

confioently rnade some volunteers play a garnc which s[rc:::;cl on the value of teamwork.
The workshop vvas wrapped up with a short quiz based orr riJc rvorl<shop by Avni, in order
to check the attentiveness of the sludencs. They participirt.er.i with a lot of enthusiasm in

this quiz and were eager to answer the quesLions. f'l-ris was followed by another
motivational video which touched the hearts of the audience, Respected l-leadmistress
Ma'atn addressed the students in the end, propelling them further in the direction of

a

a

a

inculcating the value of acceptance in their daily lives. l

Prepared by: Ms Kanika Rathee.#'submitted by: Ir1s. a",,{ft* Ir1s. Archana

Subrnitted to: Principal:............,.
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For info: Facebook/Magazire: k'y V website; {.)r-ru
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